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n\ i»(IUL WITlOS
Ofthe Borough of Carlisle, showing the amount of Small Notes issued and redeemed, and the

balance unredeemed and outstanding dr lost.

ALSO THE EXISTING DEBTS OP SAID BOR<

To whole amount of email notes issued at different times,
flebt due F. Watts, for money advanced for redemption of

small notes.
Debt due Carlisle Bank,
Balance in-favor of Thomas Trimble, Treasurer.

r\

Dr.
$12,289 66

$ 506 00
2.50a,00 .

. 4 45|
3,604 45i

•15.593 45tf

IOtIGH AND THE AMOUNT OF HER ASSETS.

By the amountofSmall Notes redeemed and destroyed by burning by the
Council At different titnes* ■ *■' __ nn . * dptßr

MONEY DUE BOROUGH YET TO BE COJ-LECTm
Balance of loan to'Moore & Biddle, ' .. ,

,

Balance from estate of A. Uamaey. late Treasurer, s , 7%
Balance due from John Beighter and bail, late-Collector, . 277 10

Balance due from John Peters, present Collector,
On Deporite in the Saving Fund Society.
Balance outstanding on account ofsales of Market house. 25 85

BalanceagaitiSttho borough.

Cr.
11,217 18

3.383 21$

13,603 39i
1,690 06}

*15,233 45|

The account of Archibald Ramsey, Treasurer of the Borough of Carlisle, in the year 1837, ex-
hibiting his receipts and expenditures. -

To balance against him on settlement, April 7, 193?,
Amount oftaxes for the year 1838,-(John Brighter, Collector,)

' PfdWjaSSs of loan from-Carlisle -Bank,
Cash received foe Licenses idsell country produce,
Proceeds ofHay Scales, . ;

. Stall-rent on-account ofnew Market Bouse,
The sum received on Account ofsales'of old Omrked house.
Cash for'a 64 lb, weight.
Stall rr ent from old market house,

Balance due borough by account on settleibent with, administrator, 24th
• - March, 1838, ■

Dr.
8 €4,141
3,000 0Q

999 50
V 20.00

43 87
97 00
18 25
3 20

21.00

8,256 96J
2,737 94

519 02J

N. B.The Council of 1837paid the Carlisle Bank two notea, each one thousand dollars,
out ofthe proceeds ofthe borough issues, one of which notes was a loan by the Council of
1836; the other a loan by the Council of 1837, on account of a new market house.

Paid Isaac Angney election expenses for 1887,
Do James W. Hoyt,,Clerk to Council,
Dp ’ Jason W. Kby, Assistant Clerk to sign small notes,

-Do
'

Robert Drahaiff fcn saeoMt ofMarket House, ■Do ....• George M. Phillipaforprinting,
Do Sanderson andCornman for printing, •
Dp, Michael Dipplconaccourit of salary.
Do ’ IS.’HenOef for binding town Clock, • ,
Do ~ D. Miles on account of salary as High Constable,
Do John Agnew for.cleaning spring, X, >

...

Do Robert M’Clan to shake improvements.as street commissioner, •
Do John Cormany, street commissioner to pay hands
Do J. Morrison for working on street,

( t
Do F. Watts for'money advanced in purchase of small notes.
Do Commission allowed Accountant on his disbursements.
Credit by balance oftaxes in hands ol JohnKeighter, Collector,

Balance due by accountant.

Or.
*lO 50

121 00 ,
100 00

1,36000
43 00._

- 12 50
27 50
ibdo
33 63
40 00
80 00
7 00
t 09J

148 CO-
-49 87i

693 00

A , 2,737 94
■ ’ 529 02J

*3,256 96$

■>- —-—r*- 1
-*—

rrw account oi Tfiomas Trimble, Treasurer of the Borough of Carlisle, exhibiting his Receipts
and Expenditures since his appointment in Dec* 18.3T54§ successor of A. Ramsey, de^d.Ur. ■ „F

dPald Abel Keeney for lamp■for Town Hall 7 00
M. Dipple a' quarters salary as clerk of Markets 13 7s
Sandertpn & Corhman for printibg ordinances, &c. 24 00
Union Fire Company!' 34 00
D.Rcisinger for candles

,

2 00
James W, Hoyt on account ofsalary as Clerk 16Council IT 50'
F. Watts Esq. for money advanced to E. Morris for notes ■ 47.50
Abel Keeney for Lamps ifpr Market house ‘ 23 00
Richard Miles balance of salary &c. 10
Jphn-Gillen for,services as high Constable , 2 60
James Loudon for books and stationery ”,

_

" .1148
Thomas Trimblp on account ofsalary as clerk to council , 20 00
Stewart Moore'on account of salary as high constable 20 31|
John Cormany street Commissioner 1 30

' B. Hendei for winding town clock . 10 00
William .Line .Esq. assignee of Samuel Neidig on acchunt of dent due said , ,

V ■ Neidig, :;," .
” HSP.QQ

Cumberland Fire Company, , . . " . ' 34 00
Stewart Moore expenses ofBproUgh election for 1838, 'lO 02
Robert McClan street Commissioner on account,ofjmppoyements,. . . 40 00
Mary Brandt.for oibaaperbill bf M- Bipple,

_
2 ;-,2 ; .ySt v vr-;r 776 25-

Thomas Trimble a quarters salary and for making Borough-duplicate, . —■.48,*50;
'Stewart Moore a quarters salary and expenses for whitewashing and,, ~

■■T?;'
cleaning Town hall, ;: V /, ; . ' . - 1: / .

John lrwin fpr copy oftriennial assessment,, 7 50
John Aghew'Wcleah\ngT.efart-spring,■ 6000
Amouutoftornnotesredeemed and delivered over to council at tVro dif-

81500 00To amountof taxes authorized to be collected for the year 1838, (John Pe-
ters collector,) .«r

To amount of new borough notes receiyed /rora President of Council tor re-
demption ofbid worn out notes,

. • ■To aniountof money received from John Hays, administrator of A. Ramsey,
late Treasurer, on account of balance due from said Treasurer bn settle-

Tbcashreceived from Sarah Bolander,ElizaLeyburn, John Sellers. Hanna
Sanno, James Ligget, and John Proctor, for license to keep provision

To cash’received from David James, Jacob,Garyer and Simon Sholley, for
licenses forkeeping bysterhoused, '..

Cash from Isabella Wormley for license for a.proyision store.
Cash from E. Weise for a license for one year,
To cash received from JphnReichter. late collector ofborough tax,
ToiCash from Chief Burgess Snodgrass for licenses, .&c.
Cash.from John Reichtor, late collector,
’fo cash received from IVD. Hampton for John Reichter. ■To cash received for stall rent in Market Houselfrom John Kozer, Thomas

’

. Brown, John Wynkoop,r Johu Baehr, George Heckman, Charles Murry,
James Hoffer,:Samuel Gould, Samuel Shulenberger, John Zeigler, &Hbd-
zen Henderson,

. ..
-

To cash received, from Robert McClan balance against hnnnn,settlement in
the spring of 18SB,aa street commissioner, -

To cash received from M.Dipple, clerk of the market house, and keeper of
- . ■ toe

IQ3B, ■ "■. ■ . .•_ ■ ■ ‘■■ ■ ■ •
:“Cash^rpmTl;Bnod^Sß, : nmou&bfyndgmentag«nBtMichaelßeltzhbover

h for weighing hay, V..
. To cash received from M, Dipple ip July,. iwB>.for weighing hay,;
•Cash received from J. W.KicnolSfor ’ s
'Do from Michael Matthews for chainssbld, : • t .

from Chief Buigesafordfeehse to Bucklbyr Hopkins dt Co. for exhibi-
V tion, ‘ . ... ;:/■•■■,
Cash from Jacob Kissinger forstallrent,

...

Cash from Antonio Migaspfor, license to exhibit,
.

. ,■.• r...
Cashfrom Burgess for llceßsji tpH, Dobey to exhibit a painting, ■'

Cashfrom 8. Moore,
Do. from Frederick Daniels? for license to exhibit, b*-
Do. Aom Mr,Garret for license to hold a concert, . . ••■..

.. .;. • .
CashreoeivedfromMichael Dipple,- clerk of the market and keeper of the
, hay scales, , . .

’

•
Money received froih.Stewart Moore oh.account ofsale ofold market-house,
Cato received from S. Moorei as finesas collected, •; ' -i

‘Cash received from'James Hoffef add Charles Murray for stall rent,. .
Qtth receivedr. : ftbmRobert 'McClan oh settlement, it being the balance of

■ moneyadvanced for expenditureson streets and lanes, •>.
Cash reemved from John Noble & Co. for stall rent, . ..
To amount of order on Savings Society, ■ ;

524 00

403 79

14 00

6 00
2 00

: 2 00
162 00
21 91
43 00

205 50

62 87J

7 37i

-24 3/4

141
.12 50
10 00
3 00

~
lerenttiraes, . , .

Amount of cash deposited in M.vipg’kociety for redemption prßarough
, . notes,

" V'. """"

Sanuiel Wetzel for a cram for market bouse,
Jacob Seneh for chains for square*
Geo.M.PjiUlipsforprintihg, .

Robert McClan forrepairs to lanes,
John Hamwqnd for cleaningpublic bqhsreir °

Carlisleßank bafck ihterestahd, discount on note.
Saving society for redemption of small notes,' 7

’■ ..

- GnmbeHand ffre company.
Credit for.counterfeitsmall notes taken in;mistake, -

. , ■ -; t ’ .
Credittcir balance of duplicatein lumps of John,Peters yet unaccounted
By amount of smail.nbtes received from collector which Wan thlsdsydie*

sfroyeed by council, r, ‘

;
.

Do. Michael Dipple'S quartern salary as clerk ofMarket, \
- Do. Stewart Moore high'constable .3 quartern salary,.

Dp* for load’of wood and cutting the aame for council,
.Stewart Moore for collecting.money, due on old Market house,

. TPor cleaning'tnarket square,
,

' ;. ‘1
Do. Robert McClanStreet Commissioner salary,' ~

'

Do. ABel Keeney fprapduting, •
Geo.W*Crabbfor-printing,

.
_\

Do. Thomas TrimbleSquarterS salaiy asxlerk, 7 .
Do. Robert Graharaonaccpuntof balance.duehim for buildinganantet

•,, > ...... hpufetted. extra wprk aroundraarfcet h^nse,
»-VS’Amount of exonerations to John Peters Collector,

Comnussjpn to,collector Peters,'' • ,

•^AllowancetbeOllectprforpetyingnotices;;-
Dp.,RobertGrahambalanceinfull, ' <
Do.vWilliam Line assigneeof Samuel Neidig balance or ms tlaidi in

T. . 'IWI. - Y‘-;l ’■ ' ; ’ ’■

;’ Commission to accountant, >-

123~61i

350 00

5 00
4 90

11 00
6 00
1 6,0
4yoo
1 00

125 I'Si
53 8.3 J

S 00
?, 15 50

Balance in favor of accountant,.

10 08
10 00
15 00

I ; :/>,

20 8$
46 60

177 56

8,473 07i
■4: 45i

*3;477 52i
•V.\ I

3 00
101 sy
124 00
34 00
34 00
-4. 50

113 67.

,\v

l/T-

.179:90
41*-25
60 do
s bo

' ,3 64
75

85 ,06
SOO

'■■Vrr

‘ '29 50
3750

.1
i <■■■■-

600 00
68 95
71 55
. 5 00
82 68,

A 1;

T. >

177 59
80 22J

'83.477.52l

r V . mM. PORTER, I •-° • :

tUt TRUE TOCHES OFLIFE 13
/•tt'E' AX T MV-; ;; •

- We know that-health, andthe ability to labor
it thewealth ofthe. great; mau of the people in
this at in moat other eountrlet. ~7b preserve.
therefore, that healthby JVjitUHML nieani, la
ri grind moral ami political tehethe, to Jtilfil
Which require* bur'.utmdat attention.

.

THE unparalleled reputation .which Peter*
Pills have acquired asa Medical Restorative,

is the most unquestionable proof thatcaribe gi-
ven rif their immense importance to theafflicted,
Inalmost every class of'diseases. The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro'
their means-id really prodigiouS, and. the com-
plaints which they have cured are almost as va-
ried as they ate numerous. But still there are
softie in which they, are more especially benefi-
cial than in others! and' among those may be
nained'the tbn often' fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and bowels; snch ns Gltolicj Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not only a
certain but an immediate.cure.
It is well known that from thedlsafrangement

of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life* that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, ■ Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss of Apetite be., and that
those in thdlr turn giyd birth to Dropsy, Liver
Coiflplahf; Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits: therefore Peters’ Pills being the very
beat medicine which lifts ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily the surest preventives of those dread-
ful, and also general disorders, which embitter
mature life, and drag so many millions to un-

thus Dr. ?et#rsarrogate nothing
to htmsetf that has not betn conceded by the
public. He is noneedy cpiack or unknown spec-
ulator, who comes before the world as his own
herald and witness, hilt is placed in ■ a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage Whichhe pas
enjoyed for years, and which is hicyeftsing to an
extent unprecedented Inthe annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to arrest 'nothing ..which
is not bomb out by themost infalibleproof, and
hence he does not fear to be put to the test in any
thing which he haspromised respecting;his Pills.

Df. Peters 14 most happy to he able to state*;
on the authority, of o great nnmher of regular
physicians; that -wherever his Vegetable Pills
have heel, introduced, they have almost* super-
ceded the adaption of mercurial experiments,
for theirpeculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,,
ami stimulating it to expel all noxious juices, and
ill giving strength and toiie to the nerves, pre-
vails disease from acquiring that fttVerigth which
must be got under, ifat all,* by dangerous reme-

Prepared lay J.OS, PRIESTLiTpETERS, M.
t). 129 Liberty street. New. York; - Each box
contains 40 pifls; price-50 cents. - '

■These celebrated Pills aresold by All the prin-
cipal Uraggists in tlaltimore.Philndelphia.Wash

• ington city, and throughout the .United Slates,
the Canadas.'TeXas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and J. MYERS, Carlisle.’ ~

SAMUEL ELLIOT T, 80.
S. WILSON tt Co., Shippeiisburg,
GEO. GARUN, Chambersburg,
LEWIS DENIG. Do.
ALF.X’R SPEER, Mcrcersburg,
P. W, LI TTLE, -Do.

December,3,.lB3B.. . *7

atrAOSS ft THEIR HEgTHPO-
TIVE NOSTRUMS.—The united testi-

muny ofphysicians throughout the United Slates
lias tutly proved the tael .that
Pills are the only true Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of anal) zatiniii hence the proprie-
Mr would most earnestly urge them to the notice
of those who have been in the habit of using, Sis
cathartics.or aperients, the destructive ahd irri-
tating quack pills so generally advertised; and
which are at best hut slow consumers of tlie vital
functions, and murderous agents, even to the

i most hale. It is true, most ofthem produce a

purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;
hutin most cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, and au habitual resort to them must ter-
minate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is true that cathartic and aperient medicines
ire often required,’ but.thenicest discrimination
should always he observed in the selection; and,
ifthis be done, nothing injurious can result from
their, use., fJ

:' .•
„To produce this much desired result, Dr. Pe-

ters has made it his study for Several vears and
feels proud to saylie has succeededialflehgth far
beyond his expectations. .The object of.his pills
is.to supercede tlie necessity of a'frequent re-
course to injurinus purgatives;, and to < ffir a me-
dicine safe,certain,and pleasant in itsoprration.

Prepared By* Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No.
129(L!hertvsfrcet.New:Yotk. Each, box tom
tnins4o pills,: Price.SOcents. -For.sale, by J.
■I: Myers. and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
WilsonScCo. Bhippenshurg, ■ " Dec. 6.

■PCtClfs' Vcgctablc Pills, ,

MORE than three miliums of boxes ofthese
celebrated pills have been sold in’the U.
’silicfe'Jannary.TSSS.—

Jlumlreds apd thousands bless the day they
became acquainted with-Pr/era’ Vegetable FUli,
which in consequence «f : .their extraordinary
goodness,’have attained a popularity unprcce-
dented:ln the.history of-medicuie;—-

.Whentakenaccordlng/to the directions.ac-
companying them, they arehighly beneficial in
theprevention and cure of-Bilmiis Fever,Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints,.Sick
(feadach, Jaundice, Asthma,- Dropsy; Rheuma-
tism, Enlargement of The Spleen, Piles, Cholic,
Female. Obstructions, Heart Rum,: Naus|n,
Furred Tnngue.Tiistension of/theStomachtand
Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Cqstiveiiess; Loss of Apetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion, audio all cases-of Torpor

' nfthe Bowels, where a catharticor an aperient
is needed. 1 The> are exceedingly mild iii their
Operation, producing neither nausea, gripingnor
debility, ,■; 1 :. ,■ - ’ . i\.The efficacy of these Pills is so well known,
and their use so general, that further comment
isconsidered unnecessary, Dec. 6.
■v ; • . • ~ _y - • , - ,

Jffeadache, -Sick andJ\Tei%vous.

THOSE who have'suffered, -arid are Weary of
suffering from these distressing complaints,

will find in Peter?’ VeeelablePHla a remedv at
oricex.ertaliVand immediate in its effects." .

InPytfiffisia th£y stand unrivalled < many"have
been cured in a few weeksjifter liavingßnffeted
un'derthiadreadfalcoroplamt foryeari.

In habitual Ooatlyeneswthey ate decidedly, su-
perior lb any Vegetable- Pill* ever- yet distover-
ed.andhesides thisthey ■ are recbtnmended by
all the eminentupd leading-members of dieme-
dlcalFaouUy.. ; . ,

.Forsaleas above. '/, Dec.6.

AdATAii6cwfe6Pl*®ASo?r»
Pefyrs* OeMr'aH# ’pegUot/l*

;, -r V« !.“■;•> \ : -P/2i/;S’.;;- ;
''' y.

l._Becatreetbey'Bniei{ceßdin|»ly popular,
Whlchproveathem tobeexceedtnglygood • ■ ■;

3. Because thfeyare composed; ofsimples
whiohbaTe therpower inan immense
numberof cases, without possessing. She means
to do injury in any. , ■ T "

.3 Becnuse'tliey are nut a quark meCkim.hut
the scientific compound ofa regular, physician,
wild has niwdc hiaprofession the MothViflhslife.

4 Because they are nut uii)iltusi.m tn take nor
distressing torelain, while they are room effect-
ive to operate. ’ „

• 5 Because they ate I'ecnrtiitiendedas-stimdhrd
onrrlicincby tin-regular faculty* • ,

6 Because- by-keeplng:the.systeniiin.a natural
state of action, they cure, alrno.st every discuse
which is incidental to the human frame.'.

' 7 ' Because ihey.are cheap at d portable', nnd
will retain all their virtues in lull vigor, in any
Climate; nnd for any length oftime. * "

~

5 Because; notwithstanding their simplicity
and niildness, they arc one of the speediest pur-
gative medicines which has yet heendiscovered.

9 Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.

10 -Because in Cases of spleen or despondency,
by their healthy influence oh the excited state of
the body, they have n most happy effect,: in
calmimr, and invigorating the mind.

11 Because they iJTcct their'cures; without
the usual attendants ofother pills, sickness and
grlpings; • .

13 Because as - well a*-being ah Unrivalled
purifier ofthe gencrafsystem, they area sdver-
cign remedy for sick headache.' ....15 Because they difftr.irom the majority, of
medicines', in the fact that the more they are
known the more they are approved.

14 Because as -their application creates no
debility in the system,, they, may be taken with,
outproducing any hindrance tn business or the
usual pursuits of every day life;

15 Because when once introduced into a fam-
ily, or a village, they almost immediately, take
the precedence ofall othermedicines ip general
complaints.,

IS Because a number ofthe wonderful cures
they have effected,can be substantiated without
any (indue means'being,resorted to, to procure
invalid testimonies. ' ,

1 17 Because their* Composition .is fuclv, that
theirafe pqiraHy applicable to the usual diseases
of. warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, afe in general suf-
ficient for a.dose—so that, as is the rase with
the generality of patient
is hot compelled to make a ineaT'oftfu-m,

19 Because each individual pill is put up un-
immediate swperintemlence'of the pro-

prietor, so that no.nfifttake in the compositu n.or
quantity rat». possibly occur-through the care-
lessness of a. less interested agent.'

20 Because they purify the(fame .without
debilitating the system.

, , • .

3 1 Because, notwithstanding their-immonse
•popularity, no person has ever ventured to rahe
against them the breath ofceqMire, Which would
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-
covered in them a sint’le (law to cavil at

22 Because—(«nd this fact is of the utmost
importance)—ladies in a certain situation may
take them, (not more than two or time at a
time however!) without in the slightest degree
incurring the hazard of abortion. Were the
virtues of' Peters* inestimable pills, confined to
this desirahle end alone,- it woidd give them a

decided advantage over the medicines of all com-:
petitors, as in no cases is there more danger to
be apprehended, or.for which so few have been
discovered, as the one referred to. •

23 Becadse while they areso Efficient In their
operalinns'with adults.they, tjie same time
he administered to chifdfefi'.and even to infants,
in.small qunntiliesjinlf a pill for instance* with-
out the slightest danger," ■24. Because their virtues are acknowledged
tostnnd pre-erpinent, for their soothing irfluejj.ee
Upon young ladies while suffering from.the miial
cfmngeS orure, as directed by the laws of Na-
lure, ; -- • ■ .*Dec. 6. •

XiXVER OOraDP£AXMT,
Cured by Dr. JVm. KX'tnia' Chamomile Tonic

and j}/iericnl Pith. '

MKS. LYTLE, Mount .ioy, Lancaster ca
Pa, completely restored to health, by Ur.

Evans* Chamomile Pills. Her symptoms were,
great pain in lur right side, cruid not lie on her,
left without anaggravation ofthe pain, disturbed
■rest.' Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss
of appetite, palpitation of the heart; giddiness
and dimness «f sight, langof, with other syn p-
tnms indicating great derangement in The func-
tions of 1 the liver. Miss Lytle, daughter nt the,
aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has also hem restated to
lerfect health, hythe same invaliiaMc medicine.
Her symptoms were extreme nervousness, at-
tended with severe pain in her sidy, sickness on
the stomach, eructinns, ike. Mrs. Lytle has
the pleasure of informing the public, that nu-
merous cases similar to .her own, (in her vicini-
ty) have been restored to health hy the same
invaluable medicine. General Office for the
sale of Dr. Wm. EyansVCHatriomile i'onic Pills,
is St No. I£> Nnrtl? Eighth st* Philadelphia;, a
few.doors above Market.; • . : , ,

Interesting case of Dyspepsia
■ . and Hypocoriclrtiicisin,
Cured by JOr.Bvani' Chamomile Tonic .and

FdmUy jifierient Pihe.-■ Mrs, Good, of Mount Joy, Lancaster to. was
affected for 7;year» with ;the above-distressing
symptoms of which she was coafiiued to herbtd
for 9 months... Her symptoms were, depression
of spirits, sickness at the sli niach, htnd ache,
impaired appetite, great pressure and weight'at
the stomach after eating. great ,nientaidrsprn-
dency, flying pains in the chest, back and sides,
eostiveness, emaciation, coldness'and weakness
of the extremities, a dislike for sqcicly.or ci 11-
vershtlon, involuntary sighing and Wei ping, and
langor'and lassitude Upon the.least exercise.—
■Mrs. Godd was in the most desperate situation,
and could obtain norelief until she was adviser‘
hy .her,neighbors lie make trial of :Ur.i Evans
Chamomile Pills.'of which she is happy Instate
that she is now. enjoying all ,the blessings of pet
feet health.' Persons desirous of .further infor
matjnri will besatisfied of every* particular of he
astonishing enre, by applying allSNorlli Eight!
street; Philadelphia,! orafher residence.
. -The above medicine is for sale by -) '

,■ Unaid Office,' Carlisle, .
; Demutt& Bumgardner, Ycn-k.

Sept 6,1838. ", ; . ■.- Agent*.

THRASHING MACHINE!
‘ r .'and., _**, *-

HoararowEft
exit <f»o ixJMJHB fob,, rouksstfks.
Thesuhscrihera.tiiankfiil for part lavoriutaj

this.method of informing. the UVh'icthalTthi
still continue the
and‘/for<f/> OTaervntthpi<'oldstand, inilioulh
street* Carlisle, whereFarttnirs and others c ,
ait all- times besupplied,. Theyhavernadt
considerable improvement. ou the„ power, a,
machine, arid have atavaftactied a.

; CLOTEft tHBASBER,
.which Tor durabilUyand simpleness of eonstn
tion is surpassed by none.

Having all manner oT cbrifidence in the *Oliriorltybftheabove mentioned machine,&c. ll
are willing that,Fanners ahaUr/tf them- bet
making-the-pnrchase., . . (

...
, vPersonswishing to pnrchase or examine * tmachinewill elease •roakeapplicaiiohat t -

pubUchouse .CarU^._HEVIOB Sc MITCHELL
• May 3,1838. ■ . .■

Satin, Bambazeen, .plain and figored-Stoc
for sale by - ■ -Arnold VCt


